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AIIKH a IIHUTMHK.

HAGER
Black Silks in all qualities,

nnd Trecoti nes, Choice Cashmere

HOUIIH,

DRY GOODS
AT- -

& BROTHER'S.
Colored Silks, Fall Shades, 6-- 4 Cloth Suitings, Trecots

Cloth Plaids, Black Cashmeres and Silk Warp Henriettas.

CAKPETS.
Our stock is made up with the best makes and choice designs of Wiltons, Moquets,

Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Three-Ply- s and Ingrain Carpets, all qualities, and will
ic sum ai irie lowesc runng prices, Uil Uotns, Kugs

PAPER HANGINGS, Lace Curtains, Shades and Shading

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET.

IIIIWKIH IIUIMT.

OPENING OF

BOWERS
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

AT

PA.

AND offered Low. O ANTON Rt 6 80
lOo itud 13 o. OBEY lit 12 RED
nil prloos immonno of WHITE A ND QRBY from 81 OO per pair up ; we offer barstvlnnn ihn-- u HoodB. Juat opened, several baloB of which we tiroorarln at 90o, $1 OO 81.20, S1.60
und $3 OO ; thoan Koodn tire very oheap lor the prlcts we iwk ter them NEW
LADIES 0-- 4 MUITI-.- G In Main Cloths Trloota acri PlaldH. all Now and ahadoa Wo off.ir the"botjt, 8O0 O JRaET In tbo city We offir the beat 50o KID GLOVE In the olty. Wo offer the best L,- - DU.S'
B AL HOdB In the olty. Wo offer Hundrodn of BarKalnB lu our Notion which it wou.dpny you to ..xunlnt. bofere LaDIBV in Extra Goea duality thutwhit., not afraid or ash imed to na boin flret-clae- a in overy Would 09 pleaBed to haveyou Bivo us a cull ut NOS, 26 & 2d NOR1H QUhLN aTRBET

&
u . ti, K.

AT

The Best Kind Made with Patent Turn Over Framn which
to carry any over season we have marked every at a
ter tnera up

JOHN

M

PA

KXr THK

and

NEW GOODS

HURST'S,
LANCASTER,

FLANNELS BLANKET'S Extremely ELEGANT FLANNELS
BLEOANT FLANNBLd TWILLED MEDICATED FLANNhiLS,

BLANKETS
OOMPORW,

pronounced iifniRfciuY
Handsome

Dopartment
purohasli.tf GOflSAMBR CIRCULARS

rocemmond particular.

BOWERS HURST.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
REDUCED PRICES.

OAnOPY
putting

ONE PRICE DRY GOODS AND CARPET

NO 25 EAST KING STREET,
(Uihfi

II. 111IIMIIS.

SUMMER JLWELRY.
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4,

LANCASTER,

N IM'Oll UOU11T 11IIIINK.
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WHITE IS5 V
ever buloru otturoU.

To- -

lK HtlUlla

TO

t Humlreil Pairs olj

White
:""w holda wn no lar co.t 01

OLOKK1I

UlUilihll
Anna of r at tnun

ALU

ami1r 11 a 11(11 lh lu 01 the to tUo.o

, ..
vj it t.
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the

W. WATHR "

UMt ,

in New

in

&

S. GIVLER

AttT -

West Kins Street.
may

OF

Column.)

July

i n

P.LNKKrS u pnlfl

tMUl

2,500 PAIRS
Twenty-fiv- e

BLA.NKETS.
,!,,l.r,c,I?i?'1h,n Vork Manutacturors Koreod Auction Pale,uitur below ininu acturer'a

LINkKI'St

UbANKKTSatUufiU.
vurletj INKIl OltADKS l.OWKIl i'UIOKS

WOOL SUAKLET UIjKETS.
i.H.Il,?.S.,KlJl,?n0ii",?,.e,.fepcr,,l!0ll",lnH,l0U''l insiltutlons, Prlvat Kamlllea
iu.lucllou prlco tui,y

lankots
Kra.lM luaue

.iiliy wK ctoii qunntltleg.

B. E. FAHNESTOOK,
N6xt Door to the Oourt House, Lancaster Pa'

rum,

g... OaHHBI ALU

B AINS

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Sellinc: OIT Close HuBinww. OerythlDR Must ToBiUvely Sold.

BARGAINS !

LANOATBB, PA

OT ALL ATA BAURIFIOS.-- k

Prompt attention given to Mannfactnre et to Oarpt.ta to onler.
--AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
OOB. KING AND 8T&

rbauiuw

and

nnxluoiinn

AtlKK niiiiriiKit.Ji

and Matts.
in full assortment.

LANOATER. PA.

(1 Kll, f IIAIIlVUN

will last for years, Not wishing
price to sell them, Mo Charge

& CO.,
HOUSE,

LANCASTER, PA.
HA1. LAI

r U. BTAUKrKIl illlH.v HIIiKH

TIIK PEOPLE'S HAT STOKE.

W.D.STADFFBR&CO.

NOW 18 THE TIMK TO UUV A CHEAP

HlilAW HAT.
WE AKE 8ELLI.VO TliKM HKI.OW COST.

WE HAVE JUSTKEOKIVEI)

THE PALL STYLES.
A Kull I. Ill or Nutria an I null r'ult Hats

I.lK't't CatliuHru anil Pearl Derby ut. All
tliu .New Htvl lor ouiik Men I'lui Cvlelirn
iuit Knox slIK Hat. Uloviji..(Jmbruli.i-- , Ac.

AT

MIVLTA'S OLD STAND,
Noe. 31 & 33 North Quean btroet.

I..AJICA3TKK, PA. mvlt-l- y

I 1 A ltd A I Ha.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

We .till have many nnbiolinn lots of Straw
an4i i.'Kiit Colored Htlfl Jlata wlilcti we Imtd
reiluceu aj lollowg ;

75c Hats ter Hoys, Whli and JIliu.1 ...to 25c,
luiand fl.25 Slun'oHtniw lluu, to Goc.
iliOMiic.klnawH u ll.'Ji
HUi MackluawM to ili3 M Mut'kliiu.W8 to ttxt
3.V0 and M.io prl Stiff Hat to

Thete roe ' must go bofero the tml et thineuou, and tlitmi tirlC4i4 wilt .4il tnimi.-- Our atoru will be closed al six o'clock
until lurllier notice.

144 Uorth Queen St.
LaKCASTKU, pa.

mnf.JMvdAi

utiuututttia.
A1

BURSK'S
HEAL VALUE. NOHUMUUO.

W(. do not boll the SILVER Bpoo
Collee, lor which jou pay 'i5oa pound and tcet
a Mlver tspoon worm mjc, more or lew, but
will .oil you about an good a

Coffeef or 15c. a Pound.
' There are none of ut who do buulnesaior
r Klery, and whuii you gut atlvor bpounu, and
) Une Plaquoa, and sugars lu.a than coat, you

jay 'or tueui in paying a i.tir pine mr uur
uolteu and Tea anil getting an luiuriur airiiuu.

rilKHK JH At) DOUBT OF IT I
You pay from 60 to Mo a pound inoiu than you
pay u lor the aume quality of good..

BTTRSK'S,
HO, 17 Ui.BT K.1HU 8TRHBT.

i.AMCAbTUU. PA.

OVER SWITZERLAND.
118 rUKTIY I.AKII.S AMI! VlM.AUrfl.

A AloufUIn Polut Wl.re tn. nn..w 1

iy ireot iti vi.i..K ,v r.u.ou.
Mont lllaun tllaoirr.

ExtrncUtrom Pnvalu Uorrmponilan 11

Hkum:, Uwitiurland, AuK. 17,1884
I behtvo ray hist letter wu datid Itom
Iuterlacheu, to which j.Uco we had then
just urtlved. It U tbo Buatoua of
riwitzfrlaiid, hoantllully Kljunted between
JiiktsB Hrlotjj! aud TUoii, with a r.tno of
blh mountaina nu the north aud the

et tbo Jutielran on tlie gouth.
Tbo latter docs jot nppar tnoro than a
miln ilumnt hut U If. miin. awav. v '

(top at the Victoria lmtul, where no find
iUttn a number f Americatm, Knglikh
iilid Fiuuoh There are a nuinbnt of good
bololn heio all of wlilob are well
patronized in the summer notion, but it ix
Hiiid hoio that it in an umiHually dull
HHanon. Otriui; to tbo cholera K3t.ro the
KnKlih, who are tbo reatea' mountato
olinilH'in h.ive generally tcinaluud away
fiom the continent.

Wo rpiit a ijuiat Sunday attondlnfj the
Itcforrui-- cbuiob in the ruuriiln Tho
Htrvicet were lu Uormjti, whioh I did not
utdrrhtaud, but my fripuds did. They
said tbo scirnon wax a remarkably line one.
We hail a food opportunity of ut ring the
dihVrpnt phiHes of Swihs Hie, for the
Inuntilust 1 eaant and tba pioiitrous mor
cbmt aud Hobolar were prtreut. Tbo
HwLm C4Htume waR convpicuouH, which 1
think in very pretty and bnuuiumg 10 these
people We were iniprp8ed with the de- -
vout manner of the p'oplo ; all of whom,

'

before takingtbrir Mt, Ix-- their beadn
in silent prajer On Monda morniug we
make an early stait tepee the Juuulrati,
going to Luiderbrumen by carriage over a
uiiod road following the rapidly ilowing
LutpHiiie. Hero we view the pi;tt little
wati-rfal- l otl'od, 'Tho Fi'ls of Sutib.
baok," which ikiiaid lobe !)J0 feet high.
Wo now mount boriee, an ride up tie
steep mountain eido to Murren, a dintauco
el 5 nn lea The ahcetit Ih verj M4'ep the
gieator part of the way. The path iR very
uarrow and a nm.nU.-- might dash us
hundrrdh et feet the mountain Aide,
but our gulden .insure us there is no dinger,
and we pass u n.ifi-ly- , and are amply re
paid when we icaob the top. Uelow 11 iu
tbo narrow valley we tien villagoK, and the

cottage dot the uiouuiaiu bide ;

while right in tiout el us Iooiuh np the
giant Jungfrau, wbijh appsarn to be so
olot.0 that we cuuld throw a stone on it,
and yet it is two miles away.

8utjw Kilty Yrl U8fii.
With our gliissH we examine the snow

ind Uud it Irom 20 to 00 met deep in many
plaoes, and lias bueu fur buudteds of

, nothitbftaiidiug there isa melting
prooei-- s during the suunuer, and constant
Klreaion of water ate passing down the
mountain puIii

Wo got lunch at the hotel, aud after
.x4!ilii. "pii uuur? start on the rnturu
nip. Alter the Urst hall miloldlBmouutud

not trusting injaoli to tbo ohaucea of
being pitched ovtr my horKo's ho.nl on a
grade as uteep as the roel of a house. Dr
A stuck to bis scat ueaily all tbn way,
while Dr. II aud wile completed the lant
1 J inilec of their j lurnc) on a hand sied,
diawu by a bard) mount tineor. Wo all
reached the bottom sifely, feeling a little
tired aud uiirr-el- f slightly impresntd with
'.he idea that mountain climbing sounds
better iu thn guide b'iok? than 111 ao ual
practice, to people el oui ago aod weight
at least.

Wo leave Interlachun 011 Tuesday mim-
ing for Obamoiitx b w.iv el Bjnie, Fry-liim- rg

and Laiisdiiue. We go a short lis-tin-

by rail and then bv steamboat over
I.ako Tuou. to tbo village of that uinnr,
where we take the cars aiaiu for Uerne
Tho scenery along tbo lake is voo Hue,
aud we pass through a beautiful rolling
couutrj under good oultivaM m which re-
sembles portions el I'eun-olvaui-

Wo reach lieruo, where w-- j ohauge cirs
,tnd get dinner, resuming nur journey af 8
o'o'ook for Liusauue, wbiub we roach atTi
p m., and it'tnatu over until morning,
stopping at the Hotel Ue.iu Kivago, whiob
is b autifully situated on Like Geneva
with line surroundings.

IS; ttietdilo ut Lakn Dsiibt t.
The country aiouud and for some dis-

tance belore reaching the town is almost
wholly giveu to grape oulture, the wine
from which is Bald to m el line qu kitty.
Liusanno is rather a pretty town with
some very good buildings, situated on a
hillside overlooking the lake. On Wed-
nesday morning we take the train for
Marttgney, about, GO miles distant, which
we reach at 11 o'clock. We pass a.oug
thn thoie of tbo lake until we strike the
valley of the Kboue at the head of tae
lake, where the river Kboue enters it. Too
morning was balmy, and the lido
thiough tbo vineyards, aud a succession of
villas und vil'ages, whioh liuo the shore.
with their iljwerardens, glowing 111 tbo
rich oolors et the oleander and geianium,
the orohards laden with pears, apples aud
plums, was a lovely one.

Among h 1 abarmiug villages is V.wey,
with its baikgrouud of Hun su.uery. We
pass thiough Tenietete-Chillou-s, aud no
tico the prison aud towur bui t out 111 the
lake, which Byron made famous iu his
fine poem, "The Prisoner or Cuillou."

Ihroogii m AluuutHlu Oorgc.
Wo p iss for several miiui thiough low

bottom lands, when we strike a mouutaiu
goige through whiob, the r.tilroad runs
along the Kboue uutil we reauh Uartiguy,
which is a small village at the toot of late
Njir mountain This we must oioss to
net to C'namoiiix, 2d 111II04 distant. Wo
here hire a carriage, aud alter getting
lunch proceed to oross tbn mountain by a
zigzag road whioh iu many places is very
steep After a weary ride we reaoh the
village et Tato iSoir, un the summit et the
mountain, where we rest for one aud a half
houia, when we again prco't'd on our way
down the other bide over just as stoop a
road.

ISeforo night sets fairly iu we
come iu sight of Mont ISIano range, at d
pass opposite a largo glacier, reaching oui
destination about U o'clock, p tn , after a
littlguiU'i day's journey We take i ir-te- rs

at '(he llotul des Union, a very good
Intel under tbo superintendence of a
Frenob gentleman, whom we fouud very
obliging, and to whom we eau oUeei fully
recommend our American trieuds visiting
C aoioili Tne oouutry through whioh
we p.uu urotn-iu- the mouutaiu is ex
tremely wild and rugged, but iu the densest
vilils we tlnd Swiss cottages aud people
living iu them apparently contented ami
happy. All along the road are little sta
tions where wluo aud milk is sold to
thirsty travelers.

Vlnwiiig . Mont lllauo UUi'lir.
On Thursday motuing we start to visit

the Glacier des Botsous, one among thv
finest of the Mont Blaue range, and only a
few miles from the village. We reaoh the
bane of the mountain by oarriago, whora
we secure a guide, by whora we are con-

ducted up the mouutaiu side to the glacier,
whoh is accomplished iu about an hour.
Tuu ioor part el the glacier is hove up
iuto pyramidal snapes 01 ice, lorty or
tlfty teat high. Higher up it is of uneveu
surface. not unlike huge frozen waves; and
thus oontluues to the top of the mountain,
We pass down a stoop hillside and enter
a grotto out out of the solid ioo, crossing

h rnpldly HowIiir hut narrow utrenni of
w.itcr wlilcli runs tlirouijli It. Tbo totto
tit lit up with lumi., tlio rumbling of the
watots pacciiiK tliruugli tunglaoierH haTlDR

" uoaiou.uK bouiiu
Wb met a Mr. Hrtii.h and family hero

from ilienvllle, Ohio, who bnpei.wl to
know mihib of our friend them. Tbny
Mptotto upend tbo winter In Italy. Wo
K'aiiually Kp down the ruouutatn and re- -
turn toonr hotrl.

Clm'n'''lx 1h in that part of tratioo
k1nwt &mJ l" nmall villaKB
"'tuate'l at the baeo of the Mont Ulauo
ra"K".l" a nairow valley with another uTKh

""? behind it. It haa several hotola
w,1,Cu are etenalvcly patronised in tbo
"ummer Hiason by touriBta vioitinij the
gUoierH and other mountain soennry in the
neighborhood It h entirely olT the line
of railroad travel, bnlng reached by lines
of dilleuoa from Oiueva and Mattigny.

I II IUIUI4 til irTK.
Wu leave Cbamonix on Friday morning

at b o'uloc1' by diligouoo for 0ueva, dis-
tant, about 6,r) miles. We follow the river
Arve all the way to Geneva, where It joltm
the Itbone. Tbo road is a very line one,
aa Ktuootb an a 11 ter, with a gentle down
gradt, over whiob wnato taken at the rate
of eight niiluK an hour by our team of tire
and kotnetimoa nix hoites, which are lie
qtiently changed on the way. Wo pass ont
thttCbatn mix valley past tbo higbon point
.Mont III.1110, whiob in plainly visible with
the morning Huolight on lU miow orcsted
P:k, past tbo Olauiori, Den Hormiua, De
Oria autl Do Taoony on our lelt. Tho
)'Ople here all Hpeak French It 1a a fete
diy of the Catholio oburch " The A- -
aimption of the Virgin .Marj" through
till the villages ; aud on the road we pass
et owds of people in their holiday attue,
hastening to the village churches. Wo
pa-- n a number of piooesstons, the women
wearing white veils and bearing banners,
ortluilliCR, oto

Tho road, for a long distance bofere
reaching Oeuev.t, pisses through a piotur-ei-qu- e

aud loroly soeue of viueyards aud
orchards loaded with fruit, with patches
of gardens, potatoes aud oats. The latter
is just, being harvested.

Wo ariive atOeueva at 3 o'clock p. m.,
after a most pleasant ride of seven hours,
and take quarters at the Hotel De Lac,
whiob is pleasantly situated near the lake.

The Home 01 ttis (swim Vtoh.
Geneva is a 11 ao oity, of beautiful situa-

tion at the lowur cud of the lake, aud
whuru the blue waters of the Ithone
emerge from it with the velocity of an ar
row, aud a little above the mouth of the
Arti.

Tho old part of the oity ou the east side
has rather narrow streets, and is oounected
with the new part by eight bridges. Th re
are many tine buildings of modern

on the west side, aud broad,
well paved, cleau streets.

Thure ate many very attractive shops
aud stores, rich in jewelry, nristoal instui
menu and watches. Of tbo latter largo
uuiubucn are made here, but the Amorioin
watch is now competing very successfully
with the manufactures here.

From the quay of the west bank a fine
view of the highest peak of the Mont
Blaue range is had, although it is over
sixty miles distant. Thero is a very line
monument and eqnoatriau statue to the
memory of Duke Charles II., of Brunt,
wick, who bequeathed his property,
valued at twenty million frauos, to the
city It Btands iu a conspicuous position
ou the west bank of the lake. Tho
cathedral, built iu tbo 10th and altered in
tlie 12. h and 13th oautunes is a remarka
bly well preturved building In it is a
monument to Henri De Italian, leader of
the Protestant forces of Louis XIII, who
fell al Uheiufoldrn in lGlid Also a chair,
which was used by Jehu Calvin ; and we
were shown the dwelling in which ho
lived. The population of the city and its
environs is about 100,000 being the largest
aud lluost city in the dwisi confederation.

lltparlurit lor llrrutf
Wo leave Geneva on Saturday by the

lake to Lausanne, and from there by rail
to this place, where we shall remain until
Monday. Tbeie is a very pretty view
from the boat 111 passing up the lake, on
both sides el which are numerous villas
on the green slopes rising gradually from
the water's edge.

Benin is an old olty, built on a high hill,
with deep ravines on either side of it,
throush whioh considerable streams of
water 11 iw. It is the present capital of
thn Swiss republic It has a tine old
cathedral, anil contains a population of
about 30,000. We leave here ou Monday
for Bale, lj oui which point Dr. Apple aud
in) self expect to go to Paris

G. W. U.

llclMeii tier Out
" Kor vears have been a severe suflurur from

palu-- in thn b.ck. TileilrartmiH applications.
One bottle et 'Ihnmat' t'eltetria Oil entl oiy
cured me. I.'ureit other, equally quick," Mrs.
running id ltth bt , llullmo. wrote tills Kor
sile b, 11 II Ciichrau, drugulst, 137 and U3
.unu iuwen vireei.

A liiiHrKalilfi r4i
Jlrn. Mary A. Dalley. el Tunkhannock, Pa.

una utllictud lor six years with AHthiua and
Itrcitif nml- - iltliltlif u tin ll time tllH beiit DUVSl'
clans lount give no rcllet llur lllewa-ide-

aiittiod el, until ia lust October she procured
a llnttln el Hi minr'H N.tw Dl.cc(OlT. when
liuiuudlute idle! was lelt, anil by continuing
lis 11.11 lor a "holt time sbe was completely
euied, gaining lu ilesh &ofts. In a tew months.

Tree trim Untiles et tuw lerialu cure et all
Throat and Lung lllsoosesatll 11 Cochran's
lirtig Store. No.. 137 and 1M North Queen
street Lancaster. Pa. Large llottles ll.no. ()

Ituakleu's Aruic salvti
The Host Salve In the world ter Cuts,

lirulsea, Sores. Uuers, Halt Uheum. Kever
Sorus, Teltei, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, ami positively
cuies Plle, 01 no pay requital, it I guar-anlu-

to give perlect satlstactlon or uionoj
rntunded. Prtee, ' rents per box Kor salebyll.lt Cochran, druggist, 187 aud US North
(jueun Btreet, Lancasliir.

"WuilM (lavs tlecii ttrt Upon
Had nut Burdock Jllood Jlittert been a re

me ly et unquestionable merit they would
have been sut d n upon b the public ns
lhoiiaiiils ut medicine, have bien wirnn their
wnrthlns.nees wasdlseovered. Hurttoek Jllood
flitters have received unbounded pialsest 0111
the sick, thus u.taull.hliig their merit be) und
ill pute. Kor sale by 11, ll. Cochran, urugglst,
137 and 13V North Queen street.

1 tvisn ruver-ixj- ur 10 unow,
Itev. George H. Thayer, an old ciUn et

this vicinity known U every one tu most
InUunntlal citizen and christian minister et
the M. E. church. Just this moment stopped in
our store to say, I wish even tdy to know
that I oonslder that both ui).oil and wife own
our lives to Million's consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous .ale over our counters
and Is giving perlect. sstlalaoUon lu all casus
el Lung Diseases, such as nothing else ha?
done. lilts. MATCH ETT rBANLK.

liounnoa.lnd.. May IS, '7
Sold by II. it-- Cochran, cUugglst, Noe. 1S7 and

1S North (Jueen street. Lancaster loblleodl

UK UKlthM ol'Onr.,AUrlFIUIA' admirably adapted lor SIDE.
WALKS, GAllDKN ALKS, STA1ILE
KL'iOllS, OKLuAlt', etc , wdl be laid at short
notice aud low rates. Special attention paid
to natei.llght floors. All kinds et cement
w ork executed, orders maybe left at sinur
Bros., Norlli Prlncu street, or at L, Knapp's
Urewtiry, Etui King street.

auW.wd U.GAUUELL.

UOTlontiibU AN1J IU.AL urA.sGENT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AUCriONEKU AND UEAL .ESTATE

AGENT,
61 North Dulco Bt., Lanoaater, Pa.

Evorythlng pertalntug to my business will
receive my personal attention. Tortus reason-
able. UHemeacaU. anl2-U- d

MKMVAl

Htip ri.Anricit.

SHARP PAINS.
Crlctr, Spr-ilm-

, Wronche, itheumAtlstn,
etiralgla,8clailra. Pleurisy Pains. Stitch lu

thn hide, llaekaclie. Swollen Join , Heart
MuoJcw, Pain In the Chest, and all

pains and aches elth r local or d nenuatod arn
ItiKtantl) rellevoil nd ptv.dily cured by thn
well-kno- Hop Ilaittr Compounded, a It1, el thn medicinal virtues el fresh
Hops, Oums, llalsiims And Extracts, It
Is Indeed the belt pulii-klllln- sUiii-ulitln- g,

soothing and sth ngthenlng Por-o- ui

Plaster ever Inmle. Hop l'laitert are
so'd by all druggists and country stores. 25
cents or tlvn lor f .00 Mailed on receipt el
pi Ice Hop flatter Vo , Proprietors aud Man-
ufacturer fiostou. Mass,

HOP PLASTER.
Cmi.wl tongue, bad breath, four stotn-arha- nd

liver dlsiie cured by Hawley's Mom-se- n
und Liver Pills VAcis. nnvviydAw(i)

o;,(iuii,vij.

The time for changing the light
Summer Suit for something
heavier is upon us, and we are,
in consequence, busy making
"grand cliange" in our store.
We are read;' for you with a
fine stock of Fall Clothing.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Builditig, Sixth and Chestnut Sts.,

PIUuADELPlUA.

yitlWIlAI'S.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUlt STOCK. OK

N E O K TIBS,
DRESS SHIBT8, OOLLiARS. OUFFB

SUSrENDEliS,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

AT

SRISMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Street.

UK TAILOU'S UUIL.U.T

"XOTA BENE EXTRA."

12,000 YAHOS OF WEST OK ENGLAND

AT OUlt DISPOSAL UNTIL AUG. 10.

When they will be withdrawn from the
market owing to the late arrival nf thiwii
goods the consignee hi cancelled tne order,
with Instructions troin the manufacturer 10oner at Forced Rale ter Tlllitrr DAYS to
111 .pose 01 inn r.nuro l,uu

THESE GOODS ARE Or

PURE CHEVIOT WOOL,
Twenty oz. to the yard, all long spun yarn,

Indigo Culer, and warranted the bent
material ter service In the market

Persons wishing to save money can do so by
placing theli orders at once We hnvnalii-mt-
taken orders for V8 suits, and are trvln to .e--.

.curt us many as liirssiuio lor our iiitjiiu.
cnstouierti. They are worth J.i a suit "We
aresellli g them ntt.ft, uiiulo and tritnmeti in
the boststjlo, aud a paileet Ot guaranteed,

liespecttulry Yours,

J. K S1ALIN&.
tr Over Loober k. Bona' llankln House,

Centie S11 nan nnd West King Street.
uiarlU-lyWA-

i'jU Jit- - HA.Xft.st -

AKB.B Y. KltV.p

In order to reduce our stock of

Wire Window Screens
Wo will make a discount of 25 per cent,

oil the list.

Place your onleis at once. Wo have all si"'S
et frames ami width et wire In pNl '"i
landBuipos; are prepared to iirnkf them
promjilly aud In very uest manner.

A LOT OK

Of

VE11Y CHEAP IN OltDEUTO CLOSE.

New patterns In six and seven teet lengths.
Holland Plain Goons, Ornaments, etc.

fAPEIl HANGINGS IN NEW DESIGNS.

LACE CUU.'AINS. POLES, Ao,

PHARES W. FRY,
57 NOHTli (UEFN ST.,

LANOATEIt. PA.

ItUll.Uim) MA.Tt.HlAL.

iieauVAU
HAVING UEMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos.411to417 N.3ialbi?rry8t,
And Increased my facilities for work. I am
now prepared to do all kludaol work tn my
lue alshoriusl notice.

iiMmd wm. Wohlsen.

Mijiiuui. tax run 188.-.ril- K DUPL1.
O GATE Is In the hamls et the treasurer-thre- e

per cent, oil if paid by August 1.
W . O. Ji A US llA LL. Treas.

No, Pi Centre Square.
Offl co hours, from 9,0. nuto 4 p. in. ud

tti,urfiH,
M VKIta A ItATItf-OH- .

Thin Clothing.
In Excellent Asjortment, for this sort 01

weather, ior MEN'S, Hoy's ftmi CII1UDltK'8 WKAIt, In all thn PLAIN ANI
MOST rAS'UONAIJLK rAllltlC'S.

In looking arniind ter Hammer requisites,
remnmbor that ibe best assortment In
CLOTIUNO Is always to be seen here, amithat prices are sufnclently Tarltet to mcolwith laver among all claoosot buyers, as well
as tnosn whom loituno hss less lavonvl.

Welnvllo calls, that wn may beanonleitachance to show tint what we have. Thomake, style and quality of our ULOTHIMO Utally up to tne highest sUndard, and Is
tnarkodnl figures rhnt often make buyers elthenowhuonlycome to see.

rf Coinparlion courted, trade solicited.

MYERS & RATHFON
fcEADiNO LANUAflTEU CLOT11IE113,

NO. 13 PAST KINO STBBE1,
LANCA8TEH. PA.

ME KUIIAMT 1A1LOU1M1,

Sppcial for Ladies.
1 havolnst rorolved a line of the FINESTIM POIlTBji PONGEES In thn market, whichbe sold per piece, containing twentyyariis,atll0; thn same qnilltyof goods areselling In Philadelphia at m and 113.

Special for Ocntlomen.
Just received, A SPLENDID ASHOBT-MH.NTO- K

WOOLEN GO. 11)3, suitable lor thhot weather, which will be made np atsur-prlslng- ly

low figures and superior workman-shi- p,

with trimming to correspond with the
foods both In qualltv and nhiido PEIirELTIt VN I'KBIl OH NO SALE. Give mea trial and be convinced.

D. R WINTERS,
LN0. 23 tf. QUEExN STREET,

LANOABTEtt, PA.

11AHE UUakOK,

Great Reduction
-I- N-

F.INE CLOTHES
--AT

E GERHAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to reduce a I.oavj-stoc- k 1 1 111 maVoup to order, ter the remainder et the season.
OHLIGUI WOOLENS at a

EnOuctiOfl Ol 20 ffl 25 JJBP-- c

This big reduction Is TO" CAHU ONLT. and
will enable the buyer," Bet a fliio tult 01
Clothes, made up lu best style, almost as
low as a ready-mad- suop BulU

HTGERHART.
UlNbllAN ft IIKO.L.

SCHOOL SUITS
OF ALL KINDS.

New Pall Styles Are ReaT.
An Inspection el this Grand Diy'ay uo
nits, wll i.rove It t. be ttarKMt and

1 hn.neattlmt liaa over been xlllblteil 111 tilts
city. Over !(XI Ll tie a' ,M .J1"?? ""J'"
wlih Mhort and Long P"ut displayed on
counters. ,

Uoys'jfaits at $123,
Boys' Larger, at $1.7o,

Ilojs'aiiits, the Largest, at $'J.50
aud Up.

MENS' SUITS,
UITU OWN MANUKAOTUKK, lor Quality,
Dutablllty and Kit must bu seen to be appre-
ciated.

OUlt PlllCES AKE THE LOWEST.

LGansman&Bro.
The rASIIIONAnLK MEUiIHANTTAILOUS

AND CLOTlllblta,

No. 6(3-- 68 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

lllgbt on the Southwest Corner et Orange.

LANCASTER. PA.

n-- Not connected with any other clothing
house In the city. Opeu bvenlngs.

ftliltUUUAfttH

J." UOTtv.

Our aim u to make ai PttETTY X

PllrUllKot your child as the tn.lan.
taueous process will aduilL Take a
look at the fcPECIalfcNd atthe en.
trance to our Gallery, ",,,

J. E. ROTE,
No IOO North Quoea btrMC
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